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HAVOC AND DEVASTATION.

HUNDREDS OK PEOPI.E PERISH
THOUSANDS BADIV HURT.

Horrors of the Hurricane "Were Added to
by a Terrible Earthquake Further
I'artlouliirH of the Frightful Calamity
on the Island of Martinique.

St. Finnan, Maiitinique, Aug. 22. The
full extent of Tuesday's calamity cannot bo
determined. From many parts of the island
only vaguo and indefinite reports have 60 far
heen received. The mountain roads were in
many instances obstructed by fallen timbers
and other debris, thus rendering many vil-
lages extremely difficult of access. Every
fresh report brings new details of the uni-
versal havoc find devastation wrought by the
fury of the elements. The hurricane etiuck
the island about 7 o'clock Tuesday night. It
continued to rage till nearly 11.

Hardly had the terrific storm died away
when a sharp earthquake shock added to the
horror of the night. Many of the supersti-
tious blacks verily thought that the end of
the world was at hand. It is impossible to
convey an adequate Idea of the -- terror and,
suffering of Tuesday night. People flocked
to the ODen spaces and spent the long hours
till daylight in sleepless suspense. They
kuew not but that at any moment a severer
earthquake shock might complete the destruc-
tion of their already roofless homes. The
mornipg brought little sense of relief.

On all 6idcs the evidence of destruction
gi eeted anxious eyes, and as death after death
was reported the awful character of the dis-
aster was made more and more manifest.
Then news began to come from other parts of

0 the island. Everywhere the same dreadful
tale of suffering and loss and death was re-
peated. No place on the island so far heard
from has escaped without serious damage.
It is impossible as yet to give any estimate
of the monoj' value of the damage to crops,
forests, houses, and shipping.

The grand totaLwlll be something cnoiinous.
Neither can it yet be told how many people
perished. On Tuesday the indications were
that some GO to 100 had lost their lives. On
Friday the death roll had mounted to 218. To-
day it is known that 250 met instant death. It
is not at all improbable that more accurate
reports will add still mora names to the lfst of
the dead. No attempt has beeu made to as-
certain the number of those who were injured
by falling walls" and flying debris, but the
probability is that thousands received injuries
more or less serious. Efforts are "being made
everywhere to repair the damage. Ilere in St.
Pierre the first endeavor is to get new roofs,
for hardly a roof in the entire city remained
Intact. But many people are findinir it ex-
tremely difficult to make repairs. The stock
of roofing material on hand is not sufficient to
meet the general demand and the prices have
been sharply advauced. The American brigs,
Ned White and Jenny Phlnney were among
the ships lost. Both are total wrecks,but their
crows escaped unhurt. Not a single craft that
was in the harbor when the storm' struck the
island remained afloat.

The village of Morne Ilouge is a total
wreck. The number of lives lost there was
bout thirty. Fort Defiance, tho second city

of tho island, was nearly destroyed. It will
be months before tho ravages of the stoim can
bo obliterated. Meanwhile there is great
suffering, especially among tho poorer classes.
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HELiD ITS OWN VERY WEIjEi.

Tho Stock Market Again Showed Its In-
herent Strength.

New York, Aug. 22. The stock market
again showed its inherent strength, and, in
the face of Unfavorable advices from tho com
belt and unfavorable bank statement and per- -

I A slstent hammering by tho advocates of lower
prices, nem us own, anu unauy ciOBeu witn a
majority of tho list fractionally higher than
last evening.

Tho market opened under pressure to soil
for foreign account, but first prices wero Ir-

regularly changed from last night's figures
with no material differenco in any ono stock.
Notwithstanding tho pressure from the traders
and tho selling of foreign houses prices im-
mediately developed strength, and with
Northern Pacific preferred and Union Pacific
leading, fractional gains wero made all along
tho lino of railroad shares, tho irapiovement
in tho two stocks mentioned being $. Cord-
age, howovor, showed again some of its pecu-
liar strength and rose lg. News of frost in
tho corn belt, however, then gave tho traders
and sold-ou- t bulls their opportunity to make
a demonstration against values, and while no
special activity was developed prices slowly
yielded, and before the close nearly all of tho
early improvement had been neutralized.

The bank utatementwaB al60 a factor in
tho late trading, helping tho downward move-
ment by reason of a loss in a cash of over
$4,000,000 and tho depletion of the reserve of
ijS.SOO.OOO. Only in tho Industrial, however,
was there any real weakness displayed, and
sugar was dropped 2 from its best prices
while cordage lost Its early gain. Tho market
closed dull but heavy, generally at about
opening prices, Railroad bonds were fairly
active, but failed to maintain tho strong tone
which has marked the dealings of late, and
the final changes are generally Insignificant.
A few losses are shown from last previous
sales.

Mr. George McCoy's Death.
Mr. George McCoy, ono of tho oldest line-plat- e

engravers in the country, died in the
French Hospital in New York City on Friday,
August 21, In his 80th year. Mr, McCoy was
a native of Dublin and a former resident of
"Washington while engaged in the Coast Sur-
vey and Bank Note Bureau of the Treasury
Department. He was father of Dr. George
McCoy and Mrs. Koudrup, of Capitol Hill,
and was well known amoug the old inhabitants
of Washington, Tho Interment will be at
Woodlawn Cemetery, Westchester County,

MRS. ALICE COOPER CRANE.
The American Society "Woman Who

Claims Sho Was 1'o'cedlntb Marriage.
A law case that has set nil society talking

In tho two greatest English speaking cities of
the world, London and Now York, is the ap-

peal of Mrs. Alico Cooper Crano in London
to have her marriage annulled. The grounds
of tho application ai e certainly tho most ex-

traordinary ever mado before a court of jus-

tice. Miss Alice Cooper was born in Now
York, and has lived txiany years with her
widowed mother In tho fashionable Pan. Hor
cousin, Walter Beverley Crane, mother there,
and he, although but 18 and she oight years
his senior, became desperately infatuated with
her. A year or more afterward they were in

ALICE COOPER CIUNE.
London, and on a pretext of a lidctoSt.
Paul's, young Crane Inveigled Miss Cooper
into a carriage. Ifwns driven rapidly to St.
Bride's Church, and on tho way Crane drew
from his pocket a pistol and threatened to
blow out his brains instantly if she did not
consent to marry him. In a very great fright
Miss Cooper consented, and the marriage cere-
mony was performed, Crane at onco left for
the u nlted States and tho pair have never since
met. The English judge refused to annul the
marriage, stating that Sirs. Crano proved too
much. Walter Crane, who comes from a
wealthy and aristocratic and is now
in New York, says'tHal-tucsior- y is a piece of
fiction, which ho had agreed not to deny in
order to promote the divorce. "The whole
affair," ho says, "wnsn. "piece of youthful folly
and infatuation." Tho'marrlage was opposed
by his parents. lie met Miss Cooper in Lon-
don and they wero married with her full co-
operation. Their letters grow cold. Crane
has not seen his wife since, and now she prob-
ably wants to marry somebody else and haB
taken this extraoidlnary stop to obtain a
divorce.

THE NEW BENNINGS BRIDGE.
Proposals for the New Structure, and

Another School Opened Yesterday.
When at noon yesterday tho bids wero

opened for tho construction of tho now
Bennings bridge and tho eight-roo- m school
building at the corner of Third and G streets
northeast, tho rooms of tho District Com-
missioners wero filled with those interested
in these two pieces of work. Tho specifica-
tion sent out, only gave In a general way tho
plan and requirements for the bridge so that
each of tho bidders submitted their own plans
for tho details. The bids wero as follows:

Tho Fhasnlx Bridge Company, $53,000; El-le- ry

Colby, $48,000; Dean & Westbrook, $58,-45- 0;

A. D. Neeld, $50,520; Nelson & Buchanan,
$59,000; King Iron Bridge Manufacturing
Company, $58,404; The Berlin Iron Bridge
Company, $09,570; The Youngstown Bridge
Company, $55,000; Tho Groton Brldgo and
Manufacturing Company, $53,700; Wallis iron
works, $03,018.

This brldgo was provided for by the last
session of Congress which appropriated tho
sum of $00,000 for "a substantial stone or iron
brldgo with tho necessary approaches across
the Eastern BraucU of tho Potomac at
Bennings road. In contrast with tho other
bridges which have been erected In tho
District tho Commissioners will have chargo
of tho construction Instead of tho War De-
partment. As tho style of tho structure was
left to tho biddeis, tho plans in each case
will have to bo carefully examined before an
award is made and consequently not tho
lowest bidder, but tho ono who In tho opinion
of the Engineer Department offer the best
brldgo for tho smallest amount will be given
tho contract for tho work. Tho existing
bridge will bo removed by tho contractor and
will remain tho property of tho District of
Columbia.

For the school building there were only tho
three following bidders: I. W. Sweeney, $28,-28- 3;

John II. Hewlett, $23,500, and John M.
Dunn, $23,875.

,

To Ho Contested.
The Board of General Appraisers, having

sustained a protest against a Treasury de-

cision In regard to tho transportation of to-

bacco, tho Department haB decided to eubmit
tho question for judicial determination. Ac-
cording to a decision of the Department, to-
bacco withdrawn at New York for transporta-
tion to San Francisco is dutiable on the basis
of the weight ascertained at tho time of with-
drawal New York, and not on the weight
ascertained at the time of withdrawal at San
Fr'aKcisco.

Chart of tho Potomac and Chesapeake.
Tho United States Coast and Geodetic Sur-

vey has just published a tourist's chart of
the Potomac River ard Chesapeake Bay be-
tween this city and Norfolk. Tho chart is
well executed and valuable, giving, as It does,
all the soundings and points of interest to one
contemplating a trip between the two cities
by water. The chert can be purchased for 10
cents.

LOCAL STOCK MARKET.

PKICKS RETTER AND INCREASING
ACTIVITY RECORDED.

American Security and Trust Stock and
Gnu SccurlticH in Demand The Quiet
AbHorption or Grnphuphone Stock
Situation in tho Money Murlcct.

Although tho voluineof business on the local
Stock Exchange still continues small there
was last week a decided change for the better.
Tho previous week there wero several days in
which no transactions were recorded, but for
tho period now under review there wore sales
each day. In railroad stocks and bonds there
wero several transactions. For 10 shares of
Metropolitan Railroad 110 was paid. There is a
wide divergence of opinion as to tho wisdom
of buying or soiling this stock. It is unques-
tionable that the franchises and property of
the company are of enormous value, and that
the receipts of tho road, while of vast propor-
tions, are still on the increase, yet on the
other hand there are many men of excellent
judgment who seriously doubt the wisdom of
the expensive experiments the road Is inaugu-
rating In regard to the storage battery cars.
Tho directors of the company are fully
satisfied with their course in the premises.
In railroad bonds $2,000 of the new Belt fives
changed hands at 105. As has before been re-
marked, it is believed that these securities
will prove a popular Investment, and will soon
command much higher figures. For ten
shares of Georgetown and Tennally town Rail-
road, 02 per share was paid. It is safe to say
that the success of this enterprise has sur-
prised its most ardent projectors, and the day
Is not distant when dividends will be in order.
Washington Gas stock continues to realize
fair prices, 5 shares brought 43, 25, 43g,
and 10, 43J. For $20 gas bond rights 128 was
paid.

Insurance stocks continue to be neglected.
The only public sale was 10 Riggs at 8. Sev-
eral small lots of Lincoln Insurance changed
hands privately on terms not made public.
On the board 5 was bid and 55 asked. Bank
stockB weie inactive the holders preferring to
retain them rather than accept the low prices
now recorded. Ten shares of West End at 97
was tho only transaction made on the Board.
Columbia Title Insurance 6tock i6 growing in
favor and rumors of large earnings by this
company are current. Fifty shares changed
hands at 0J. ,

Amerlaan Security and Trust stock showed
more animation than any security on the list
last week, This stock has seldom sold for
more than Its paid-i-n value 90, but 20 shares
after selling at 93 brought when sold again
93J, and at the close the bid was advanced to
94, with 95 the lowest offering. This, it is be-
lieved, was mado to hold down the market.
The earnings of this company have recently
been phenomiual, and as soon as tho stock
shall have been paid up to 100 in full it will
doubtless reach a very considerable premium.

It would bo well for Washington investors
who are able to pay for or carry stocks to con-
sider whether or not they may not profit by
the example of those fortunate ones who,
several weeks ago, wero not alrald to buy
Now York stocks, and have In consequence
reaped a profit of from 8 to 10 per cent.

There waB some quiet absorption of Grapho-phon- o

stock last week which had tho effect
to remove all tho stock from a source which
has proved a menace to the market for several
weeks. There is no more for sale in the di-
rection indicated. The Board bid is altogether
nominal, 4$. Since the stock above referred
to has been taken tho lowest offering was at
Gi, and on Saturday It was moved up to 7.
Last week a time loan was mado on Grapho-phon- e

stock at 5J.
The opinion is fast gainingground that it Is

tho wildest folly to croke about tho possibil-
ity of tight money this autumn, A prominent
avenue bookseller, just anived from England,
has kindly furnished the following opinion
on this subject from William Lidderdale,
president or governor of tho Bank of Eng-
land, as he is termed over there: "I wish to
say emphatically that there is no basis for the
reports that great financial disasters are im-
pending In Great Britain. It Is quite untrue
that any Important banking-hous- e is in dan-
ger, save one, and the affairs of that ono are now
in hand. As for the chartered banks, they are
all sound so far as I know. There have leen
great losses, it Is true, but these losses have
been spread over large numbors of persons,
and, as a rule, their losses have been already
met and paid, leaving the losers poor, butstill
solvent.

But it Is evident that tho stagnation which
Mr. Lidderdale thought would prove in a
measure continuous i6 already passing away
and the activity which has prevailed for sev-
eral weeks in New York is already meeting
with a ready response on the other side of the
ocean. Tho book-sell-er In question having
met a conservative banker, the head of a leatP
ing national bank in Now York, received In
substance the following opinion: "There Is no
longer occasion to fear that we will have tight
money this fall, tho enormous crops which we
are now harvesting and which have already
begun to be shipped abroad will Eurely
bring us a return of the gold we parted
with so liberally and then wo will bo fortunate
if we do not have more money than we can
profitably employ." There is a growing
opinion in New York and throughout tho
country generally that the silver agitation has
well nigh spent Itself. The fear that this
country might bo placed on a silver basis is
no longer seriously entertained, and the re-
cent utterance of President Harrison on the
subject is accepted to mean that if oven the
Senate could bo induced tq pass a silver f ree-coiua-

act, which Is very doubtful, it would
receive from him a prompt veto. Tula being
the caso it may safely be assumed that no ex-
treme legislation on this subject could pos-
sibly be matured till after tho meeting of the
Fifty-thir- d Congress, which will not assemble
till December, 1893,

Why do I diinkTannhauser beer? Because
it's the best in the market.

OIjIVER WENDEIjIj HOLrtUES.

The Only Irving AnicrlcanPoot oi Ronton
Culture Since Lowell's Death.

The most genial singer of America now
stands alone. Dr. Oliver Wendell Holmes Is
un old man. He, like Lowell, was born In
Cambridge, Ma6B., and Is now 82 years old.
He was graduated from Harvard College In
1829, entered upon tho study of law, which
ho soon abandoned for medicine, and In 1832
went to Europe to pursue his studies, passing
several years In attendance on the hospitals
of Paris and other largo cities. Hoiecclvod
the degree of M. D. In 1830, in 1838 was
chosen professor of anatomy and physiology
in Dartmouth College, and In 1847 wos elected
to fill the same chair In the medical college of
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OLIVER WENDELL HOLMES.
Harvard University. Early in his college life
he attracted attention as a poet. In 1836 he
read before the Phi Beta Kappa Society
"Poetry: A Metrical E6suy," which was pub-
lished in the first collected edition of his
"Poems" (Boston, 1836). Dr. Holmes is, how-
ever, be6t known by his 6erieB of articles first
published in the Atlantic ironthly, under the
title of "The Autocrat of tho Breakfast Table,"
which constituted one of the most brilliant
eventB in contemporary American literature.
They were followed bv "The Professor at the
Breakfast Table" and "The Poet at tho
Breakfast Table." As a writer of songs and
lyrics, both humorous and serious, Dr. Holmes
stands in the first rank; many of his best poems
are of this class and have been written for
social and festive occasions, at which they
have been recited or sung by tho poet himself.
A few yetre ago ho visited England, where ho
met with a most brilliant and coidialrecoptlon
from the great literary men of that country.
He wrote a novel, "Elsie Vennei," and is also
the author of a number of scientific woikq.

THE WESTERN FORESTS.
Eurther Legislation Ncce&Hary for Their

Protection.
Commissioner Carter, of the General Land

Office, said yesterday that tho section of tho
general land act of March 3, 1891. permitting
the cutting of timber on the public lands was
lust now occupying much of his attention.
Numerous protests against tho granting of
applications have been filed. Tho only
method by which the Government can arrive
at a proper conclusion is by sending a special
agent to make an investigation in each caso,
and report. This course would hereafter bo
followed.

Commissioner Carter ib of tho opinion that
further Congressional action is necessary in
tho matter of Western forests, and that tho
Individual States should be allowed topasB
laws not inconsistent with tho general law,
looking to the punishment of deprodators on
the public forest lands, and that tho peaco
officers in every county should be given a
pecuniary interest in tho enforcement of those
laws.

Opening Indian Lands to Settlement.
Secretary Noble said yesterday that ho is

now giving much of his attention to settle-
ment of the lands in Eastern Oklahoma, re-

cently ceded to tho Government by the Sac,
Fox, Iowa, and Pottawatomlo Indians, and
that within a short time they will bo brought
to the attention of tho President for action.
This will open to settlement about 800,000
acres. As to tho Cheyenno and Arapahoe res-
ervation, west of Oklahoma, eovoral allotlug
agents aro now at work, and It is hoped that
tho allotments will all bo mado by tho com-
ing autumn, when this reservation of about
8,000,000 acres will also be opened to settle-
ment.

The Columbia Amateur Orchestra.
At the entertainment given by tho Good

Templars of Tennallytown last Thursday, tho
Columbia Amateur Orchestra, under tho lead-
ership of Professor J. D. Rhodes, jr., mado
its first public appearance. This organiza-
tion has only been In existence a few months,
and great credit is due the young men who
compose it for its rapid advancement, Tho
members received many congratulations after
the performance. As there aro a few va-
cancies the orchestra invites amateur per-
formers to correspond with the secretary, Mr.
A. Upperinan, 1014 Seventh street south-
west.

The liUBt Excursion to Atlantic City und
Capo May via Ponnbylvania Itnilroad.
The laBt excursion to Atlantic City and

Cape May will be given by tho Pennsylvania
Railroad on August 29. Special train will
leave Sixth street btution at 10:80 p. in., reach-
ing Atlantic City early next morning. TIiIb
train runs through without change. The rate
is $3.50 for tho lound trip. Tickets good to
return by any regular train until the follow-
ing Monday,

Trains leaving Atlantic City at 4, and 5 p.
in. Sunday afternoon makes connection for
Washington, reaching here at 10:55 p. m.

ON TOP OF A LONDON 'BUB.

OUIt TRAVEI.EK FINI1S THEItE THE
GREAT CITY'S CHIEF CHARM.

That Is, After Ho Had Become Convinced
tho 'Dim "Wasn't IJostroying a 3?'cdos-trla- n

orTwo Every Minute A ruKzlcifc
Driver totter No. 7.

There is so much of Interest In this mam-
moth metropolis that wo aro bewildered when
wo contemplate it. What can one say of Lon-
don's weather, London's 6trects, London's old,
historical structures, London's more recent
palaces, London's rich, London's poor, her
theatres, her historical past, her omnipotent
present, her momentous future? Volumes-hav- o

been written upon these subjects.
Tho history of London is, in a great meas-
ure, the history of England. Tho inter-
ests of tho one are closely blended with
those of the other. Tho whole of Eng-
land might not improperly bo looked upon a&
one great metropolis with London tho city
proper and the country and provincial towns
making up its suburbs. London constitutes a
woild within itself, and one, to know it, must
devote not a month or a voar, but a lifetime
to its study. John Brlght,"l think, once said,
that although ho had spent forty years of his
life in London he could not say he even know
it fairly well.

To me the most Interesting phase of Lon-
don is the life of the streets. Of this I never
tire. Once on tho streets of London I find
myself always interested. To stroll around
the smoky old city watching the people,
studying faces, looking in tho shop windowsr
speculating about this and that queer Char-
acter, or, best of all, riding on a 'bus, has an
indescribable fascination for me. When such
a ride falls to interest mo I see no irood rea-
son for eking out a further existence. All
hope of prolonging life with a view to en joy-me- nt

will have vanished. But what a series
of shocks I experienced on my first omnibus
ride. I squirmed up the little spiral stairs at
tho end and took a seat on top. It w us on the
Strand, and tho usual sea of humanity was
Eurginc through this nanow thoroughfare.
The driver cracked his whip and started like a
madman through this mass of men, women
and children. I clutched the seat and shud-
dered as I looked forward, for It seemed we
were grinding dozens of hapless pedestrians
under tho wheels of this veritable - of Jug-
gernaut. I looked back half expecting to sce-o-ur

track strewn with maimed and mangled
humanity. Yet everybody on tho 'bus seemeti
to bo wholly indifferent to this crimi-
nal recklessness. How easily they all
die, I thought not a shriek or even a moan
to bo heard. It was with some difficulty that?
I mustered up courage to face the awful sight--,
but finally with firmly set teeth I looked back.
But I saw nothing unusual. Tho great river
of faces seemed to How on undisturbed. 1
looked again to reassure myself, but could
not discover even so much as a smashed too
or a bruised shin. This is remarkable, Ithought, with a sigh of relief. I am euro thoso
people were under tho wheels, and yet ther
don't 6eem to mind it in tho least. I began

individuals in front and thou watch,
for them in tho rear. There ! thought I, ho'-und-

beyond a doubt, as a red cap disap-
peared directly in front of tho wheels, and 1
turned my head to watch his reappearance. Ithought the red cap would identify him even
if his remains were so scattered about that he
would have to be taken up in a dust pan,
which seemed from mv nositiou tho most
practicable way of collecting him. But in an
InBtant, directly behind tho "bus, the red cap
bobbedup serenely,whistling"Annio Rooney."
How did that heavy 'bus pass over his frail
body for no amount of argument will con-
vince me It did not pass over him without
crushing him, you ask ? I give it up. That's
the trick.

Finally after witnessing numerous cases of
this kind, I becamoconvincedth.it by some
miraculouBpowerthesepeople aro not crushed,
but why, I will never bo able to explain; and
then it was I began to thoroughly enjoy the
ride. Oh, Isn't it jolly sitting up there about
ten feet above the mass of heads, swaying
back and forth; ploughing through a seemingly
impassable chaos of carriages, carts, hansoms,
and hacks, men and women, horses and dogs;
looking into shops and stores; watching the
over-changin- ever-fascinati-ng scene below,
seething back and forth, now Into eddies, now
into currents. Always moving, boisterous,
noisy.and Bharp corners,
rumbling through narrow lanes, over bridgesr
and under arches, always going, golug, going
from morn till night, and tho euchantmeut
never ceases. If it rains as it usually does
so much the jollier. Raise you umbrella, but-
ton the rain-apro- n around you, and then you
can snap your fingers at tho weather and aro
as "snug as a bug in a rug." When I mount
the top of a London omnibus only about two
things will bring me down, viz,: extremehunger or un exhausted exchequer.

Let the sentimentalist go to the Tower, tho
scientist to the Museum, tho artist to tho
Gallery, tho politician to tho Houses of Parlia-
ment, tho historian to the Abboy, the
theologian to St. Paul's, tho swell to the club,
tho society devotee to the drawing-room- , butput mo on top of a London omnibus, with my
pockets full of pennies, and my condition will
more nearly approach that of complete happi-
ness than anything else I am able to recall,

So we spent a good deal of our tlmo on top
of an omnibus, we would go sight-seein- g in
the morning, get a good lunch, and then ride
a 'bus all afternoon. It didn't matter where it
went, or what kind It was, just so it was an
omnibus, Wo would climb to the top, be
jerked into our seats, and then give a lone;
sigh In anticipation of bjlss, They collect fare
here accordlug to distance, and give you a
duly punched receipt each time you pay, We
would glvo the conductor our firat penuy, and
he would return a perfectly legal receipt.
This would be repeated at the next "distance,"
and the conductor would simply glvo us an
inquiring glance. The third tirno ho would
ask us where we wanted to get down aud we

"
Concluded on Tenth Page.
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